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Abstract 
Rational Emotive Behavior Therapy (REBT) is an action oriented psychotherapy which encompasses cognitive, behaviour and 
emotive techniques. This therapy helps to change cognitive processes, beliefs and behaviour and it is widely used to treat various
kinds of psychological problems such as personality and mood disorders and also panic attack. The counselling process was 
started with cognitive techniques and was followed by behavioral techniques such as relaxation breathing technique and 
systematic desensitization. The patient found that she had learned cognitive and behavioural techniques to manage her ‘panic 
attack’ and reported some positive changes in her real life situation.  
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1. Introduction 
Panic attacks are intense fear or anxiety which is accompanied by various “autonomic” signs and symptoms such 
as palpitations, trembling, sweating and accelerated heart, it also develops abruptly in the absence of real danger 
(Diagnostic Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, DSM-IV-TR, 2004). Panic disorder may occur in any 
circumstances which is not restricted to specific and predictable situations (WHO, 1997). This paper presents a 
panic attack counseling case that used cognitive and behavioural techniques of REBT. A systematic desensitization 
procedure accompanied with relaxation breathing technique and cognitive therapy was presented. REBT is an 
effective psychotherapy which is widely used in treating psychological problems.  
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1.1. Demographic profile of the client 
The client is 21 years old, a Malay undergraduate student from a local university. She is a female and name given 
is Meena (the therapist has given a different name than her actual name). At the time she underwent the 
psychotherapy, she was going through a practical training in a general hospital.  
2. Presenting problems   
Meena’s undergraduate study requires her to do presentations and physical demonstration of physiotherapy which 
are attended by lecturers and other students. She experiences panic attack, she feels anxious and frightened 
whenever she stands in front of her lecturers and students while presenting and demonstrating her works. She feels 
that she is unable to present her task well only because she is being watched by others even though she is well 
prepared. She thinks that she may do it wrongly. Her lack of self confidence is a contributing factor to her panic 
attack. There is no occurrence of panic when she does her task without being watched by others.   
According to the DSM-IV-TR (2004) panic attack is accompanied by 4 (or more) of 13 symptoms. Meena 
experienced 7 symptoms, which are palpitations, pounding heart, or accelerated heart, sweating, trembling or 
shaking, nausea or abdominal, fear of losing control, parethesias (numbness or tingling sensations) and chills or hot 
flushes. 
3. Theory and techniques 
Rational Emotive Behaviour Therapy (REBT) developed by Albert Ellis is comprehensive approach to treat 
psychological problems that deals with cognitive, emotional and behavioural components. According to REBT, 
irrational thoughts the root of most neurotic disturbances. This therapy is based on a structured psycho educational 
model, homework, responsibility of the client to play an active role during the therapeutic session and in real-life 
situation and apply cognitive and behavioral techniques to bring about change. Cognitive behaviour therapy assumes 
that reconstruction of one’s self statement will result in a corresponding reorganization of one’s behaviour (Corey, 
2005).  
4. Therapeutic process
At the beginning, the therapist built up a rapport with the client and the therapist made sure that the client felt 
comfortable to go through the counseling process. This was followed by an explanation about REBT and the process 
of the therapy. With the consent of the client, the therapist suggested to conduct a systematic desensitization 
procedure as a practice for the client to face her real-life situation. Then the therapeutic process will begin with 
cognitive techniques which include cognitive restructuring, rationalization, positive self statements and cognitive 
imagery and this will be followed with relaxation breathing technique. As the client is prepared cognitively and feel 
more relaxed the systematic desensitization will be conducted. While the procedure goes on, the therapist will 
observe the client and client will also be asked to self monitor the situation.  
4.1. Psycho education 
Meena was explained about irrational thoughts and the therapist gave her an article on REBT for her to read at 
home as homework. The purpose was to educate her on self defeating thoughts and ineffective behaviours. The 
client was explained about panic attack and its symptoms which she experienced. The therapist educated Meena 
about the therapy process. Meena agreed with the REBT techniques involved and willing to through the counseling 
process.   
4.2. Cognitive restructuring 
Meena was taught the 5 philosophical restructuring in order to help her to gain positive changes such as fully 
acknowledge that she is responsible for creating her emotional or behavioral problems, 
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 accept the fact that she is has the ability to change these disturbances, recognize that ineffective behaviour caused 
by irrational beliefs, she need to clearly perceive these beliefs and she has to work hard to gain effective behaviour.  
4.3. Cognitive techniques (rationalization)
The therapist explained about the A-B-C framework to help Meena identify irrational thoughts and dispute them. 
A-activating event is her presentation, B-belief system, that is her irrational thoughts and “Can I present my 
assignment well enough?”, “I feel panic when people are watching me”, “l cannot do it?”(even though she claimed 
that she had prepared well for her presentation), C- consequences, her panic feeling, D-disputing I am well 
prepared, so why must I have the fear and panic. E- effective belief system, I can present well and confidently 
without panic. This will help Meena to be more mentally prepared to face the audience, and this will minimize the 
panic feeling.  
4.4. Positive self statements 
Positive self statements which were suggested to Meena are; “since I am prepared for this presentation so I can
do it without feeling nervous and panic”, “I can do the presentation confidently and I shall be able to do it well”.
Meena was encouraged to practice positive self statements and cognitive imagery during the session and at home.
4.5. Cognitive imagery
The therapist taught Meena to practice imagination step by step as follow; (1) imagine the situation of the room 
which the session will be conducted, (2) imagine she faces the audience calmly and confidently, (3) imagine herself 
interacting with the audience and focus to the questions being asked (4) imagine that she is able to answer the 
questions, (5) finally Meena was taught to imagine her self speaking without panic and with confidence.  
4.6. Cognitive homework
Meena was encouraged to do cognitive homework by writing down her self-defeating beliefs and use the A-B-C 
framework to dispute the irrational beliefs. She was also encouraged to practice the cognitive imagery when ever she 
needs to present her task in real-life. Homework is given to clients to gain effectiveness of the therapy in short 
sessions (Corey, 2001).    
4.7. The purpose of cognitive method
Cognitive therapy will help Meena to practice cognitive restructuring by disputing irrational thoughts and 
develop positive self-statements. By doing so, Meena will be able to practice functional beliefs which will lead to 
more effective behaviours.  
5. Relaxation breathing technique (RBT) 
The therapist coached Meena to perform a Relaxation Breathing Technique (with eyes closed) for 15 minutes to 
relax mind and body and to elicit fear. (The therapist has received a formal training on RBT). The client is 
encouraged to practice this relaxation outside the session too. The more the client were to practise relaxation, she  
will gain a deeper and long lasting relaxation and thus the anxiety reduces faster (World Health Organization, 1997).  
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6. Systematic desensitization  
Seven staffs of the hospital were invited to participate as audience. The number of the audience was increased 
gradually. Meena plans to speak about her self during the procedure and she was asked to self-observe her 
performance.  
6.1. The purpose of this procedure
The purpose is to provide a situational exposure to Meena by applying all the cognitive and behavioural 
strategies. During this procedure, Meena got the chance to learn and to practically apply the coping strategies which 
were taught during the counseling session. 
6.2. The systematic desensitization procedure
 First stage:  Duration: 10 minutes  
Meena entered the presentation room while there were 3 people seated. She introduced her self and continued to 
speak about her self.  
Evaluation of first stage by therapist
Meena looked around at the audience and felt nervous. Her fingers were trembling. She was feeling difficult to 
begin her speech and she paused her speech a few times.    
6.3 Second stage: Duration: 15 minutes 
2 more audience entered.  
Evaluation of second stage by therapist
Meena was distracted when 2 more audiences entered. Nevertheless she continued her speech, the speech was 
clearer and there was an improvement in the tremble of her fingers. In this second stage, there was interaction 
between Meena and the audience. The audience asked questions, Meena was able to focus and answer the questions.  
6.4. Final stage: Duration: 30 minutes (The entire procedure took about an hour) 
2 more audience entered.  
Evaluation of final stage by therapist
Meena continued on speaking and there was no distraction in her speech. Meena was looking more comfortable 
and gained better confidence. She had the courage to have good eye contact with the audience and showed very 
minimal tremble of fingers. Meena encouraged the audience to ask more questions. She was in control. These are 
the positive improvements gained by Meena during the entire procedure.   
7. Behavioural Homework  
Meena was encouraged to practice the Relaxation Breathing Technique and other behavioural techniques which 
she had learned in real-life situation. Practicing the strategies out of the counselling session would help her to 
improve further.  
8. Conclusion 
Meena found that the cognitive techniques are good strategies to learn how to rationalize, fight the panic feeling 
and face the audience more confidently than usual. Relaxation Breathing Technique helped relax her mind, there 
was improvement in nervous feeling and less palpitations and tremble of fingers compared to usual. The exposure to 
the audience is a valuable situational exposure and all these strategies had given some positive changes to her panic 
feeling. Meena may not have completely improved from her panic but most importantly, she was glad to have 
learned the strategies to manage her panic attack in real-life situation.
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